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1.

Tin; weather is very fine, but the political ntiiinsphere is very much agitated ami
murky.
prefers to stay in London
aud tire manifestos ut the French government. Sensible lionlaugcr, he.

THE FfiEE LEAD

QUESTION.

UNUK-U-

To the Editor of the New Mexican.

The rifling of the treasury department
that silver lead ores, more valuable for
silver than the lead, may be imported free
of duty, has not yet been changed, ami
still there has been an immense falling
oil' in the importation of these ores from
Mexico, and the border smelting companies are raising heaven and earth to
secure the absolutely free import of such
ores. The rumored intention to reverse
that ruling and instructions to collectors
of customs to stop smuggling has had this
effect. By misrepresentation,

an
exceedingly distasteful and worthless
county government, just look at the
Democratic county of Santa Fe.
Ik

you want to see an example of

Ai now the Democratic papers are
kicking themselves because Harrison's
administration is to last at least forty-on- e
months longer. They are indeed hard to
please. What in the mischief's name do
they want?
M

No

honest cr just objection can ho

made to the constitution as framed. In a
couple of years, let us hope, that the constitution as made a couple of weeks ago
will be the supreme law of the state of
New Mexico.

The governor of North Carolina is
after Secretary of War Proctor. But Sec.
l'roetor can stand it. Tliis is not the
first time that a Democratic governor has
been after the secretary of war during the
past thirty years.
A

solicitor general may and may not

be appointed this week. The case is a
good deal in the position contained in a
recent head line over a telegraphic dispatch in the New York Herald, which

read "Peace or War Assured."
among tax payers to
resist the levy and collection of certain
taxes is growing. It ought to grow. The
taxes of this rouuty go w here the woodbine twineth, and the people derive no
WiieSt' from them.
Now, why should
the people pay taxes?
Tim sentiment

Agent for

The Democrats of Virginia are abusing
Mahone because he was a brigadier general in the confederate army. However
they aro parising up to tho sky every
candidate on their ticket who has a confederate record. What is sauce for one
ought to be sauce for the oilier, even in
Virginia.
In Virginia the Democrats are running
a protection platform and free trade man
for governor; in Ohio they are running a
protection man for governor on a free

trade platform. You takes your money
and pays your choice, and votes one way
in Ohio and another way in Virginia.
Great is democracy
!

Thk New Mexican's correspondent at
Washington writes that the matter ef the
appointment of a United States marshal
for New Mexico is again under consideration and that the chances seem to be in
favor of Col. Richard Hudson, of Grant
county. Be that as it may, the sooner
the appointment is made the better for
the people and the interests of the
The constitution recently framed for
this territory will be adopted by the people when submitted to them. Nothing
can change this. A foregone conclusion
is a foregone conclusion. No use kicking,
any and all of you opposed to tho stale-hoo-d
movement. 1'rogress, advancement,
justice and the rights of the people have
carried the day in this country for a hundred years and will be successful in the
second century of the country's existence.
The worlifmoves.

"It is my opinion that irrigation

will bo
the means of doubling the population of

every western state and territory within
the coming ten years," says Gen. John B.
Bowman, of Las Cruces, in the Kansas
City Times. "1 further believe that in the
east, where the rainfall is heavy, but uncertain, irrigation will ultimately be resorted to in order to insure a greater regus
of the area
larity of crops.
of the United
States, not including
Alaska, require irrigation. This territory
includes part of California, Texas, Kan'
sas, Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon, all of
Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, Wyoming,
Montana, and portions of Dakota and
Washington. Through this vast territory
there flow a number of streamB with narrow valleys capable of cultivation. In
these valleys settlers have taken up their
abode, cities have been built, and now
tho cry is for more room. The room is
there, and the only thing needed to make
the broad sunburned plains vie with valleys is irrigation. The sentiment in favor
of tliis method of reclaiming lands is
growing strong, and I predict that ten
years will witness a revolution."
Four-tenth-

RACINE BUCKBQARDS.
J. R. HUDSON,

Let us illustrate : Supposo that the customs laws permitted tho import free of
duty of a cow, ami that the calf by her
side was also admitted free. But the imTl. nnirlor excellence oroven in million T
porter brought iu with the cow a big, fat, homes
of ft century.
for more than a
old beef steer, unquestionably her Is used by the United quarter
States Government. Inof the Great Universities as
deads
the
dorsed
by
tlf. Was not this smuggling?
tha sitnuiirest. Purest, and most Healthful. Dr.
ore imports w ere exactly Price's Cream uamui; rowaeruoes uuinuuu
The silver-leaLime, or Alum, Horn ouij m v,aun.
himilar and the government wisely took Ammouift,PPICK
BAKING POWDER CO.
measures to ascertain the sizeof tbatcalf.
M.l.uuin
CHICAQT
W YORK.
The result is apparent in the greatly reduced imports.
It is chunked that these ores aro a necessity as a flux in the reduction of the dry
ores of the mines of New Mexico, and that
mines can not supply
our local silver-leathe required flux.
How is this known? Will the Kellcy
mine, those at Organ, Cook's Peak, Tres
Hermanos and Hatchita be worked for
the lower grade ores or new mines be
opened and developed whilo the product
of peon labor at 50 cents to 75 cents per
dav can be imported by the smelting
companies free of duty? On the other
hand tho outlook for the future of such
imports has already caused the resumption of work upon some of these mines,
and the prospective sale and development of others. And a reversal of the
treasury ruling will result in the opening
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
of scores of mines producing such ores,
California, so laxative and nutritious,
bringing prosperity to the territory. The
with the medicinal virtues of plants
smeltins: companies display illimitable
known to be most beneficial to the
trail in threateniuc to increase their
human system, forming the ON LY PERchanics for the treatment of dry ores,
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
when for the past two years with pracpromptly on the
tically free lead ores their charges for
such treatment have been little short of KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
robbery ; and, notwithstanding the great
AMD TO
difference in freight rates, ores have been
shipped to Pueblo, Denver, Omaha, St.
the System Effectually,
Cleanse
Louis and even Pittsburg, and more
SO THAT
satisfactory returns received.
By the way, a statement under oath PURE BLOOD,
of the per centage of dry ores from the
REFRESHING SLEEP,
American mines reduced by our local smelHEALTH and STRENGTH
ters and their charges for the treatment
follow. Every one is using it
Naturally
be
would
thereof for the' past two years
are delighted with it. Ask your
all
and
the
interesting at tins time in determining
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manunecessity for such coveted quantities of factured
only by the
ores
are
of
ores.
The
producers dry
fluxing
urured to rally to the support of tho local
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sah Fiancisco, Cal
smelting companies in their demand for
C
free lead ores to save themselves from the
New Yomc, N. Y.
totrw.t.. Ky.
monoDolv of the Colorado smelters.
A smelter located directly upon the
border, operated by Mexican brass-tag- ,
contract labor at from 00 cents to $1.25
per day, might pay tho required duty
of ?9 per ton on SO per cent lead ores,
Grand Display of
$12 on 40 per cent and $15 on 50 per cent
ores, and with reasonable profits com
pete with the Colorado smelters operated
by American labor at fair wages, hun
dreds of miles away, if it be true that sutFOll
ficient fluxing ores can not be obtained
from our 'local mines, which is by no
Fall and Winter,
means acknowledged.
Tho whole issue is one of smelter profits
We want the people to understand that
and wages. Could the ores of the Kelley,
onr garments are guaranteed to be the
Cook's Peak, Organ and other silver-lealatest In style, of the best manufacture, of
camps be mined by labor at from 50 to 75
In price.
cents a day, the wail of the smelting peo the best materials anil cheapest
We do not sell shoddy, auction clothing.
ple for free lead would be nusned and still, We do not mark up our prices double and
Theso gentlemen are handling a tvtothen give CO per cent off. We do business
edged sword. If it is right and just that on business
principles. We buy and sell
these fluxing ores be admitted free of duty
and Leadville
in order that cheaper rates of treatment more clothing lu our Denverconcerns
In the
stores than any other two
may be given in the reduction of dry ores, state. We discount
all bills mid give this
it is evidently equally right and just that
the white lead trust, the cartridge factories profit to our putrot a.
acd the shot towers of tho east shall mi
FREE,
NEW CATALOGUE
port free from Spain, which can supply
the demand in this country at such prices
We send goods to responsible persons
as will leave the lead product of the smeltnot
ers upon their dumps as valueless as their subject to examination and return If
Write for samples of cloth
slag, the pig lead required to furnish the satisfactory.
We make a specialty of Mounpeople cheaper paints, cheaper cartridges and prices.
and cheaper shot. Should this he pro- tain Clothing, Kubbcr and Leather Coats,
Laeo and Top lioots. Heavy and
posed, the loudest howlers for protection Heavy
would bo these same smelting companies Long Ulsters, Flannel Shirts, lllanhets,
who are now sheddingoceansof tears over etc. We are .complete outlltters for the
mule sex.
the prospective loss of free lead ores.
That the Democratic papers of tl.e territory should champion the cause of the
&
smelters was to bo expected. Free lead
ore means, in so far as it goes, free trade
their cardinal principle. And yet it is 16th and Lawrence Sts Denver, Colo,
an unhappy bird which befouls its own
nest, even to be consistent. And while
Harrison Avenue, Leadvitle. Cofo.
their editorial columns are burdened by
pleas for free imports of lead ores, their
local columns note with satisfaction the
increased activity in surrounding mining
camps, caused by tho prospective suspension of such imports.
The Las Vegas Optic says that there is
no party politics ia this question and
favors free lead ores. A casual acquaintance with the columns of the Optic for
several years has caused me to observe
that it occupies the political ground from
"sucking dove" Mugwumpery to belliger- St. Louis k San Francisco R. R.
ent bourbon Democracy during all ihc
time, except in the heat of a political campaign, when it. becomes enthusiastically
Republican. This has always been inPassengers for St. Louis and the east
explicable to me except upon the theory should travel via Dalstead and the Frisco
it
that pays.
Line.
If there is no party politics in this
This Is the only Itoute In connection
there is none in the principle of protec- with the A.t T. 8. F. that runs Through
tion. More plausible arguments were Pullman Cars to St. Louis without change
advanced last year in favor of the free Elegant Kecllnlng Chair Cars and Dining
importation of wool than have yet ap- Cars are run on the Frisco Line.
peared in behalf of free lead ores. If the
Ask for Tickets via Halstead and Frisco
silver-leamines of southern New Mexico
are to remain idle and undeveloped to H.L.MORRILL,
advance tho interests of the smelting
General Manager, St. Lonls, Mo,
companies of the border and the Mexican
D. WISHART,
of
northern
railways, the wooled flocks
Meteral Passenger Agent.
New Mexico should be led to shambles
St. Louis. Ma.
and converted into mutton, and the
factories of the east supplied with foreign
wools free of duty. There is no schedule
in the whole tariff
nor part of schedule
. i.
. r
i
i
FOB
law hi wuicu iiib viiui priuuipio oi protection is more involved that in the import of these ores, with or without the
payment of duties. The development of
the mineral resources of our country or
those of Mexico, and the standard
of labor, whether fairly paid, intelligent
Prices Lowest.
Quality Best.
and free, or pconed without hope of
Cliolcost Cuts Always on Hand.
misof
SANTA FE, N.
the
from
because
FRISCO STREET, .
bondage
escape
erable pittance doled out to them for
their work, ignorant and debased, are tho
LIFE RENEWER
questions at issue.
DR. PIERCE'S Hew
I believe that a large majority of our
CHAIN BELT with
Bleotrio Suspensory, Btiw
people are in accord with me on this issue,
antmd tha inmit nnwMrfnl.
but, just at the present time, the free tradaunfuie nnu
Ifattar in tlia penectuaiua
world. Pmi.
ers, the smelting people and a few selfish
tfmlvtfnrM. withftnt mnitlctnA.
statesmen are Merrons
7xt) dry ore Republican
I 13 Debllltr, Palo in the Back, Kidney
Wraknenfl
DyfiDAOBia.
Rhnnmnttnin.
l)i.MM.
making all the noise and causing it to be of
(V Oran,eto7fFulIpartlouluriia
Sexual
made manifest that the free importation Pamphlet
No. 2. (Jailor write for It. Address,
MAGNETIC ELASTIC TKOB8 00., 704 Sacramento sb
of these ores is desired by the mine ownBanFrpnclacn. Onl or Ml M. Birth ut.. 8t.Lonla.Mo..
ers, miners, business men and in fact all
the people of New Mexico.
Is it not time, Mr. Editor, that steps were
taken to show the falsity of sucn an assumption and meetings be held throughout tho territory to demand the enforce- A rUJI IIVC General and NEKVOUB DEBILITY
ment of the laws and the reversal of the
Body and Kind: Effect
T? WeakneuorofExceaael
in Old or Young
of Errcl
D. P. Carb.
Kj XvXi
J
treasury ruling?
Noble MANHOOD If tj HfMnivd. How to KnUrf am
ttobnit.
Georgetown, N. M., Sept. 30, 1889.
la
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Manufacturer or

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Saiill.

Sen ilis Machine ItepttlrliiK and all kinds of Sewing Machine
A Hue Hue of Spectacles and Kye OlasaeA.
Views of Santa Fe and vfeluJtj
I'hotograi-hl-

d

Skinner Bros.
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SANTA F 10, N.

M

REAL ESTATE ACEftST

Farm Lands

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

UNDER IRRIGATING- DITCHES.
-

Collection of Rents and Account.

TYPEWRITER.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Mountain

Choice

Vallej

and

Lands

Hills

foot

the

near

for sale:

FOR SALE OR
PROPERTY
of I'lnzn
Kant

PBOFESSIONAL OABDS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
KALPli E. TWITCIIELL,
Attorney at Law

SpIegelberR block, Santa Ke,
New Mexico.

CHAoI

HAMPTON,

Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery

Groceries and Provisions.

OVER FF.ANZ'S

OFFICE

BILLIARD

STREET,

Cildersleeve & Preston,

j

Co

Plumbing, Gas

KDWAKD L. BARtLBTT,
Oilice over
Lawyer, Sauta Fe, New Mexico.

Secoud National Bauk.

11KNHY L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice iu the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care.
W. A. HAWKINS.

O. O. POSEY.

HAWKINS,
CONWAY, POSKY
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver toCity
all
New Mexico.
Prompt attention given
business intrusted to our caro. Practice iu all
tne couriH in ine terntoiy.

AUGUST KLRSCHNER, Propr.

HALL,

Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars

and

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

FISCHER BREWING CO.

Pool Tables.

Livery and Feed Stable In connection In
rear of Hotel, on Water street.

and the

J.T.

FORSHA, Propr

Finest Mineral Waters.
JULIUS H..GERDES,

REMINGTON

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.

Notary

Lawjer,

Public

and

States

United

Commissioner.

ueaier in khali ji&iaii, aim iuiii.o.
Snefinl attention riven to examining, buying,
selling or capitalizing mines or Corporations iu
Have
New Mexico, Arizona aud Old Mexico.
good Large Kancnes ana i.angu, wnu ami iui
out stock, for sale.
Banta Fe, New Mexico, P. 0. Box 1K5,
,1.

PHYSICIANS.
H. SLOAN, M. V.,
AND 8DRBE0N.

PHYSICIAN

San Francisco Street

F. W. CLANCY

J. H. KNAKBEL.

WILL. M. D.,
Has moved to the east end of Falace avenue,
to the Komulo Martinez' house, formerly occupied by Col. Barnes. Leave orders at Creamer's
arug Btore.
11. H. LONG.

DENTAL SURGEONS;

D. W.

ZDIEItSri'IST.

REAL

Surveyor.
made upon publio lands. Furnishes
relative to .Spanish and Mexican
second
OtUces in Klrschner Block,
'

REPAIRS
Z. STAAB & BEO.

ON

ofCivil Engineer
B..peputy
fers his professional services anywhere in New
Mexico.
Olllco at Dr. L'Kugle's residence,
Lower San Francisco street. Santa Fe.

undertakers;
J. W. OLINGER,
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California, Denver,

New Feed and Livery Stable!
OLD HERLOW STAND.

BUGGIES,

SADDLE AND BUGGY HORSES for litre on Reasonable Teruia.

and Horses Bought and Sold
Wagons, Buggies
calls for hacks or
TraTelers. Leave
to
Special attention

depot
outfitting
or telephone from Creamer'

at the 0tt

drug store.

bag-ga-

OL. LOWITZKI & SON.

HENRY W. KEARSING,

Assay er & Chemist

1E5TRIC BELT

SB. ISRAEL'S

alul seu(1 wi,h

THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
lOth and
Colo

I,

DR. OWZ1TI ELECTED.
GAIVANIO BODY BELT
rt
BUSrHflrJUBY
anil
ua inra ini r.n.
viiaronTdUtii
loirinK dlieuM. tumtlr: All
Rheumatic OomplainU,
Lumbaro. Gener! nc
Nervous Debility, Co
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Nervouineii, Trembling
Sexual Exbauition. Wast
in of Bodv. Siieaifto
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IrHut Order you
aul price
I our illustrated catalogue
wT
etc., from the largest ntoFk lu the West-- tit Easteru irlces
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DRY. GOOD S, C LOAKS, SUITS,

AND SUSPENSORY.
IMPROVID
1836.
Auo.

XTCNTEQ

ALL

E. L. 8NOWDEN,
Surveyor,
and U.

D,bmtatl

ON

inB PLAZA.

Real Estate, Insurance

flapping
Surveying
BRANCHES.
IN

n.,,a.

Santa Fe, N.M

WM. M. BERGER

Fe, N. M.

MEN

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS, ORE, COAX. AND LUMBER CAM, Ml
rCLLKTB, GRATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COl.UWNH
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

For Sale by

ELEGTRIG BELT

8. Deputy Surveyor and U. S. Deputy Mineral

will nractice in any part

M

R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

Standard Type Writer

ESTATE AGENTS AND

Locations
information
land grants.
floor, Santa

N.

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

Drug Store.
9 to 18, 8 to

WILLIAM WHITE,

U.

Santa Fe,

AND

MANLEY,

Over C. M. Creamer
OFFICB HOURS,' -

OF

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

E. A. FISKE,

CATRON. KNAEBKL St CLANCY.
AHrvnievu at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,
Practice in all the
Banta Fe, New Mexico.
One 01 the firm will be
Courts
... 1I in the. Territory.
C.ta .V.v..
.mm..
HI. Oil timna In
W. H. SLOAN.

EVSarkef

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. 0. Box
in supreme aud
"F," Hauta Fe, N. M., practices
at
all district courts of New Mexico. Special
tcntion given to mining aud Spanish and Mex-lca- n
land grant litigation.
T. B. CATRON.

Steam Fitting.

MANUFACTURERS

(lloctow auyjearehhu;jnto

T, F. CONWAY.

8c

The City Vieat

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
MAX FROST,
Attornry at Law, Banta Fe, New Mexico.
GKO. W. KNAKBKL,
Office In the Sena Buildine, Palace Avenuo.

A

DKALKK IN ALL KINDS OP

fine Billiard

LAWYERS,

DW

H A R

STORK.

HARDWARE

Specialties: Chancery Causes, Conveyaucltig
and Commercial Adjuntments.
MEW MBX.
SANTA FK,
CHAS. F. BASLKY,
Kegtster Santa Fe Land OfKcel
Land Attorney and Agent. Special attention to
business before the U. 8. Laud Ofllces at Santa
Fe aud Las Cruces. Office in the 1'lrBt National
Bauk building, Santa Fe, N. M.

!t

SANTA FK, H.

t

DKALKK IN

MEXICO

UNO

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
:
:
:
:

SAM FBANCISCO

Mm lite
BAR

RIEHSTT

SANTA FE, N. M.

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

For full particulars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant

-

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

Warranty Deeds Given.
IsTEW

-

Side

For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Raton and Springer
one Hundred miles oi large irrigating canais nave oeen nuni, or
are iu course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad arid the D., T. & Fort Vorth railroad crosB
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres
or more of land.

ONLY!
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-

JOHN GRAY,

d

GO TO
ARTHUR BISCHOFF

-

South Side of Plaza,

FIRST GUN

Thk Albuquerque fair will be a success.

MOLINE

&

ANJ

gled.

'i

BAIN

undervalua-

tion and false classification a very large
percentage of these ores, imported in Ihc
last two years from Mexico i'reo of duty
on the lead, did not come under the ruling referred to, but were virtually smug-

-

IS

Farm &, Spring Wagons

d

Thk base ball season is over, tho Hies
and mosquitos are taking their departure
and the people of this great and glorious
union may be happy yet. In Santa Fe,
about the only epot in this country, we
have neither baseball, flies nor mosquitos,
hence the people are always happy.

FXtJlXZ,
IIKAI.KR

Hardware, Crockery & Saddlery

d

Out humble advice to New York city,
if she really wants the world's fair in
18H2:
Money makes tlio umro ro, unil
money makes the fair go.

IE. ID.

ftffl

N

STONE BUILDING, CEKItlLLOS

N. M.

Gold li Blver 1; Lead SI Copper 4i Ollir
Special Contract! to Mining Companies and Mill..
Cash mutt be remitted with each Sample.

I'KICKS FOR A8SAT8:
Metals In Proportion.
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URNISHfNG GOODS
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DISTANCES.

SANTA FE LODGE. No. 2, K. of P. Meets
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
first aud third Wednesdays. Win. M. licrgerC. V.;
O. H. Gregg, K. of R. and H.
860
miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
P.
K.
of
LODGE. No. 6,
GERMANIA
AlbuJames Hell, from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
85 miles; from Deming, 316
fl. 0.; F. G. McFarland, K. of R. and S.
querque,
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform miles ; from El ljaao, 340 miles ; from Lo
Rank K. of P. Meet first Wednesday in each
The ULOBE DKV ORB CONCENTRA
miles: from San Franmonth. E. h. Bartlott, Captain; A. M. Dettlcuach, Angeles, 1,032
TOR will concentrate from nrteen to
cisco, 1,281 miles.

Dry

..

Catholic
knights of America.
Meets second Thursday iu the month. Atanacio

ELEVATION'S.

twenty-liv-

Concentrator.

tons of galena ore per day;

e

The Vrnae of the monument in vhe aud of light eulhuret from teveu to
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; L. M.
correctCreamer, Treasurer.
V. grand plaza is, according to latest
U.
O.
O.
O.
No.
23o7,
For particulars address
SANTA FE LODGE,
feet above the fifteen tons.
Meott tlrst and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore, ed measurements, 7,019.5
toward
Room 117, Phelan Building,
level of the sea; Bald mountain,
N.G.; W.W.Tate, Secretary.
nortn-er- n
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8,
W. the northeast and at the extreme
San Francisco Cal.
Meets evcrv secoud aud fourth Wednesdays.
Fe
of
mountains,
Santa
tho
end
Master Workmau; II. Liullieim,
H. JIarrouu,
to
Lake
level
;
sea
Peak,
above
BCARLBTON POST,. No. 3 0. A. R.. meets 12,661 feet
the Santa Fe creek has
first anc" third Wednesdays of each month, at the right (where
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
their hall, south side of the plaza.
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agna ria, o,4u;

SOL. LOWITZKI,

,
Cioueguilla (west), u.uo; i.a
514: month of Santa Fe creek (norm oi
mountains
Mkhiodist Episcopal Church. Lower Pena Blanca), 5,225; SandiaOld Placers,
.Sun Francisco St. Kev. O. J. Moore, (highest 'point), 10,008;,.
Los Cernllos mountains (soutnj,
I'astor, residence next the church.ht. Kev. 6,801; feet in
Grant
height.
,584
Presbyterian Church. residence
ClarPOINTS OF INTERKST.
George G. Smith, Pastor,
endon Gardens.
There are some fortv various points of
Church of tub Hi.v Faith (Epismore or less historic interest in and about
Rev.
Avenue.
Palace
copal). Upper
:
.
Edward W. Meany, 15, A, (Oxon), resi- the ancient city I'alaee-- , nona sme
oi me
The Adobedence Cathedral St.
as
an
executive
been
has
the
occupied
Near
plaza,
Cuurcu.
Conqrkoational
mansion since iuu,me urav goveruui
University.
fn!nin iwnnral (so far ns the data, at
hand reveals) being Juan do Otermin
The Plaza Onate and JJe v argas maue
triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1093.
Uhurch of San Miguel. Jirecieu in wu
16th century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
1UK LAND OF
revolution of 1080 ; rebuilt by order of
The Marques de. la Penueia, in uie

DEALER IN

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

'

-

California

PISGPVEBIESI
y

.

i

n

nil,

i

ii

year 1710.
The oldest dwelling house in the
United States is located near San Miguel

church. It was built before the Spanish
conquest.
'
The ancient cathedral's walls are gradmodually crumbling and instead a grand old
ern stone structure is building. The
i.ntlifiitrnl was erected in 1701.
m,l Knrt Mnrcv was tirst recognized
nml nsnfl a ft strateiric military point by
the Pueblo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1080and.drove out
the enemy alter nesiegtng me city ior
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed, oiu ron lviarcy jn

.
1840.
of the present day is gar- Km . Marcv
.
11. . 1All.
risoned by tnreo cpmpanics oi tue luui
tt w. infnntrv. under command of Cap

Send (or circotal.filMyira-

-

AfllETINEMEDico.ORPWiii.fAU.
EUREKA.
.... r i 'ailfnmln mum. "1 have found
where the
Only in that laud of sunshine, bloom
u"
and
fig and grane
orange, attainoiive,
their highest perloctiou in
aud
i.a-- h.
,,.! Mm found that are
Sed la that pleasant remedy for all throat and
Hanta Ablk the ruler of coughs,
h,"; roubles:
aid consumption. C. M. Creamer T,m
for this valuableCalifornia
Ken PPl''tei1
Mnvedv. and sells It under a guarantee at U a
iottle. Three for $2.60.
.
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V ORQVILLEXAL1
Cat-R-Cu- re

In
The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold
Deaf-nas- i
t ha Head, Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrh,
of
taste
sense
the
Restores
and Sore Byes.
unpleasant
and smell; removing bad taste and
S.r.th. res Ulna- lrom Catarrh. Follow direc
Is . warranted by all dnnrglsts,
tions and a cure
.
.
iiID..uir ...uiriiir a ui .wwt.
Hend lor cimniti i" auiiiii,,,,
I
PANV, Orovllle, Cel. Six mouths' treatment
tin. sent by mall $1.10.

AIITA ABIE AND
For Bala by

CAT-R-CU-

Ah

C. M.
V

R

CREAMER, Santa Fe.
Weule

Nt,

Albuquerr le,

Gregory Barret,

Merchandise
Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran,
.
Bain Wagons, Buggies
and Harness.
.

All Goods DELIVERED FREE In any

part of the city.

i,

J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY

AND

scratching. If allowed to continue tumor
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swayno's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in most cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50
cents. Dr. Swayne & Sou, Philadelphia.

Ointment," without any internal medicine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
Hhetim, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sires,
Pimples, Eczema all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no niatter how obstinate or
long standing. It in potent, effective, and
costsbut a trifle.

Money In Her Throat.

A Gala Celebration.
A grand fete out of compliment to
"America and Corsica," the latter as the

te

is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enternrisins. ana stand reauy to roster anu enpnnraore anv legitimate undertaking hav
ing for its object the building up and im
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa to, and for which
liberal bonuses in casn or lands could un
doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory ; a wool scouring plant
and. a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wages. The Cost of
livine is reasonable, and real property
both inside and suburban, is steadily ad;
;
.
vancing in value.

Mine. Patti remains at Craig-No- s
until
October 21, when she goes to London.
She will sing at eight concerts, twice in
London and six times in the provinces,
for which she is to receive $28,000, all expenses being paid. She starts from Liverpool for New York on November L'3, and
is to sing iu the United States, Canada
and Mexico during her tour.

most formidable claimant to being the
birth place of Columbus, will be given on
the 12th of October in Paris, for the celebration of "the o97th anniversary of the
discovery of tho new world." There will
be a procession of delegates from all the
American states and from the West Indies.

Mr. James Wilson of
Aliens Springs, III., who is over 00 years
of age, says : "1 have in my time tried a
great many medicines, some of excellent
quality; but never before did I find any
that would so completely do all that is
claimed for it as Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and DiarrWa Remedy. It is
truly a wonderful medicine." Tor sale by
C. M. Creamer.
A hale old man,

Very Unbecoming.

Lovely tluta in the wrong place are reft ol

their charm. A
colored
tho peculiar undowuicut of our
brethren who "hit the pipe" Is unbecoming. II
am!
the inference Is
suggests bile going astrny,
correct. Puin lieneiith tho ribs ami shoulder
bliulen, constipation, dyspepsia, fiftrtd tongue,
ami sick heaiiacbea supplement this indication
of the bilious.
For liver
lplnint aud lis
multifarious symptoms, Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters is an infallible sncWllc. It relaxes the
Down in Old Virginia.
bowels sufficiently, but without griping or viothe secretion of bile it gives a due
Uen. Mahone has taken the stump in lence, 'lobut
banishes an excess of that saffron
impulse,
,
will
the
colored
canvass
and
principle from the blood, .siek
chiefly
Virginia
sourness ot the breath and fur upon the
white sections of the state, devoting par- tongue disappear when it Is used. It renews
ticular attention to the tariff issue. (Jen. digestion, fortifies the system aguinst malaria,
a rheumatic tendency, nml remedies
Mahone expects tocarry Virginia for the counteracts
inaction of the ktdnevs.
Republicans by a majority of 40,000.
A 8tnte Out or Ielit.
The Democracy says they will carry it by
a majority of 25,000.
Henry (feorge seeKs to ridicule Illinoi.s
because of its cumbrous system of taxaSalve

be copied to advantage by other states.
corns, and all Bkiu eruptions, and posiJournal.
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It Chicago
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
A Double Header.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
The Kuglish are working a double load.
box. For sale by O. M. Creamer.
They are reaping the benefits of free
Hear This fbr'e?!
trade at home, and they are rapidly buyNew York is a brisk town for trade, ing up all kinds of business in the iTnited
but Washington is the proper place for States, so as to enjoy the lietielits of protection.
the great show of '92 if that all'air is to be
not
a
aud
international
a truly
event,
Change i.s one of the irresistible laws of
mere local speculative enterprise, run in nature, and fortunately the change is aland mer- most invariablv for the' better. As an in
the interest of the
chants of a single locality. Washington stance of this, St. Patrick's Tills are fast
Star.
taking the place of the old harsh and
violent cathartics, because they are milder
Will Yon Buffer
and produce a pleasanter effect, besides
With dyspepsia and liver complaint? they are much more beneficial in removShiloli's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure ing morbid matters from the system and
you. C. M. Creamer.
preventing ague and other malarious diseases. As a cathartic and liver pill they
are almost perfect, ior sale by CM.
Clevewlllbe There.
Grover Cleveland, it is Creamer.
announced in several Ohio Democratic
Ho Tips.
The proprietor of one of Chicago's lead
papers, will visit that 'state and make
several speeches ia advocacy, of tariff
ing hotels has prohibited his waiters from
reform during the present campaign.
receiving tips. The chances are, however,
tin J this will prove to be merely another
Guard Against the Strike,
And always have a bottleof Acker's En-- , inuance in which prohibition does not
glish Remedy in the house. You can not prohibit. i'liiiadeipnia rress.
tell how soon croup may strike your little
Catarrh Cared
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself
upon you. One dose is a preventive and Health and sweet breath secured by
a few doses a positive cure. All throat Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. I'rice fifty
and lung troubles yield to its treatment. cents. Nasal injector free. C. X. Creamer.
A sample bottle is given you free and the
Kather Inconvenient.
remedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
It is predicted that there won't be a
druggist.
Shaker or Quaker left iuthe'United States
Koyal Uosslp.
twenty-liv- e
years hence. It is too inconMrs. Crawford, in her Paris letter to venient to try to be different from one's
Detroit l'ree I'ress.
London Truth, says : "The court of Italy fellow-mewas guilty of a huge blunder in surroundHanta I'e to Washington.
ing the queeri with upstart American
Tickets will be sold bv the Santa Fe
ladies whom worthless Roman noblemen, Southern railway via the Denver & Klo
void of mind and energy, married for Grande
railroad, to Washington and retheir money." Mrs. Crawford is an Irish turn for one faro, from 'October 1 to Octoanmarried
who
Englishman.
lady
ber 3, on account of the Knights Templar
hotel-keepe-

Boletin Popular!

A Spanish Weekly

Paperjrabllabed
at Santa Fe,

SPANISH
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One
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TEHB1T0RT,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
6 Bios.,
Smol.,11

Tear,3.

THE

PELTON ..WATER WHEEL
Given to highest efficiency of any wheel
in the world.

IAR8ER SHOP
t i

It!

It

A Duty to Yourself.
ia surnriflimr that people will use

a

unmmnn. nrdlnarv pill when they can se
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
cure for sick headache and all
Eositive
They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe, tooia oy
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
A Change of Title.

Id Vienna, as in American cities, teach

ers of dancing and deportment have for
years arrogated to themselves the right to
thetitleof "professor." liecently a magisterial order was issued in tho city men
tioned forbidding sucn use oi.mai tine w
there is
the future, and as a consequence masters
much wailing among the dancing
wVin must now be known by some more
modest designation.
A Suggestion,
As one of the drawing features of a re
cent aerlcnltnral fair, a couple were marThe Greatest Mechanical Aohlevement pt
in a halloon. Sow some enterprising
modern Times.
More Than 700 in Use in All Part of the couple has a chance to go this scheme one
World.
- hv rvRinu divorced in a similar man- Good for arty head above 20 feet and adapted to v,nfo. in! it would add to the realistic
every variety or service.
ffect of the proceeding by having one of
PELTON WATER MOTORS.
the divorce, leave the
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 aud 16 the parties, after
ouree power.
vnuiv.
anci come uunum
balloon
eases
con.
and
lor
Inclosed in iron
ready
pipe
No charge for this hint.
nectlons..
Uuequalcd for all kinds of light miming
Advice to Mothers.
Warranted to develop a (riven amount of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
power with onehalf the water required by any
imava hn used when children are cutting
other. Send for circulars. Addrem
the little sufferer at
Water Wheel Co. teeth.;' It relieves natural,
The Pelton
quiet sleep by
once It produces
't 120 First st Baa Francisco, Cal.
lit-- ti
relieving the child from pain, and the
ohandi awakes as "brriihtas abuttOn."
Ttiavnrv nleasant to taste. It soothes
THB OU3 DOCTOR'S
tha niiiiit. softens the gum, allays all ipain
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
ia tha hatt known remedy for diarrhoea.
LADIES' FAVORITE.
whether arising from teething or other
The
and
Always
(tellable
perfectly Safe.
cents Dome.
same
as used by thousands oi womeu all over tin causes. Tweuty-nv- e

:onclave.

P

-

.W.
,A
W,
UNertaSsTeuUiBU,Wl.BU,M.

dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fivcents per bottle, 0. M. Creamer.
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Most wmiKn naturally li" !r forw. rd tc
matrimony an their proper Fph"re ia lif-- . bul
they should consmuily bc:n- in niii.d i tint a
mid a healthy,
fair, ror.y fnce, liri,?)it
fos'in, nro thu t..vt
to a happy in;!iTiafi All t!no v,v,tir,r
weiilme.";, nml 1'unfi.iun.al iriTtiiari-tiepeeiiliup to their rev, de.Jtrov tjemifj
and nttiTiettvPncss nnd mnko iifo irilsernhlo.
An uiifiiiliiiR- unerino for theso miihuik- -j ii tn
be found in )r.
Favorite l'resciiption
It is tho only medicine for women,
sold I,,
druggists, under
posllivo KO'irantca
lrom tlio niiiiiiiiacturei'.s, thnt it will give
satisfaction in overyear,!.., or money Tfiil he re.
funded. '1'hii guarantee hi-- been printed on
a,
tho
and fnitlifulh' carried
out for inanv years. $1.00 per Uotllc, or ijij
Bottles for S5.U0.
Copyright,
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UNEQTJALED AS A LIVEIl PI1.L.
Smnllcst, riirnpcqt, Eonicst to Inlte.
One tiny,
rellei, :t dose, t'urei
Suprar-eoate- d

Kick Heaitueiie, llilioeq Ileadache.
A ttauka, and nil
indiiiistion, riili-aof iho StomaeU and UbWuU
K ceuta a viul, by drugsiiiU.
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Liquor Habit, Positively

Ct;'.'t;:i
BY ADMINISTERIKQ OR. HAINES' OOtDEN JfECifiJ.
ot
or
In
collee or tci,
a cup
It can be given
.
ticlosot food, without tho knoMlcdfio ot'
..
son taking it ; it in absolutely hartiii'
effect a vrinauont. and
i'd' oirc.
moderate;
n''i
(iriidicroran
thepatlentiHH
wreck,
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HEALTH.

let KichJiu'a Oo1iln Halgam
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HEAD

1

Cures i;liaiicr''3, ti rst nml hjcoihJ Bta,'c-- ;
S'.;nam tliu J.ej?9 ami Jindy; Sore llit:
liioU-Iietc.,
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K,et, Koue,Ciii.'-nli,
(liscixscd St.;ili
ami it'
Sy)hiiitii;
jiriinivry fo"Tn. ct tlio disease known m
f r (10 iw lioiflc,
Svptiilis.
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ABOUT GLOVES.

Wheu you arc buy fuu glove remember that there li
sui n i. tiling uk u jrict; intb
U too cheap. It is better to
pay a fair price and etpood ffloves UkeHutcliiney are nuuie
Tinmi nel'jt ted klns Id the
' best inniiQer and ure war
bo the most
ranted to made.
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If you
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Head of Water and Power Required.

JAS. LEFFEL & CO.

jm

Power, usiqs Less
other
Water than any
Wheel, and the only
-
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JOHN
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nsftYrn. n
WHICII
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In particular,
enclose
for the bonk About
teloven. It will Interest
you. Established
wf amp

WK1TE FOR CATALOOUB

THE OIDJHEI-- r A3
IAN.

Stewart-Feli- x

and you will receive a handsome

5e4tcr.l

Private

to Tha
tch Co.f Denver, Colo,
two cent Btnnip

catalt'ui; and full Instructions

-

united States. In the Old loctor private mail
practice, for 88 years, and not a single bad result.
Shlloh's Vltellser
INBISPENSABUS
TO LADIES. '
lnfut nf
Money returned If not as represented, send t iu ,i.n .mo nonil for constirjation.
cents (stamps) 'or sealed particulars, and receive I Annetite. dizziness, and all symptons of
saaU.
the only never kaown to fall remedy by
e

HUT

SLAUGHTER.

f
People Everywhere
Confirm our statement when we say that
healthy. CPrico rS GO pt?r oilh;
Acker's Euirlish Remedy is in every way
f, Iticlinti'si Goul!n Si.un; U A in
fur tlio fiiru uf (":ii:i')t'-i..isuperior to any and all other preparations
f;
Irritation Crave!, ari'l all t'lina y or
tor the ttiroat and lungs, in wnooping
I'rico
and
relieves
is
it
and
magic
p'
cough
croup
at once. We oiler you a sample Dome
Infjt tliclmu'fl Coldril rpatiL-ii'.nirrh'i-afors.':voro
free. Remember, this 'remedy is sold on
jection.
liifUiniU'ttorv (ilct.t. Stri'jtur.s,i!Lc, Tricn
a positive gunranted by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
81 M) per Hottl'j.
druggist.
L
I2lch:tun On (li n O'lit.ni'iit
it.u; Knri s,
And What will Become of Them?
and cruptioiip.. I'rice !jl Lit jn-liox.
rvo
f
KJcPi.iu'rt (.olilnr. Pii
Speaking of London, Cardinal Manning
of yhy
nnd Urain trcatmcnl;
y.tw
are
oi
and
r
4,uuu,uuu
cr
living
says: "mere
I'rosiralioii, etc,
OO per I!ox.
PricH
dying and dead souls. And if every
T inic fti.il Ncvvino,
Churcn or cnapei or piuce ui nursmii ui
oiit everywhuro, 0. O. )., iciurely paclxd
per express.
every sort and kind were filled three times
to the full on every Turd's day, they could
C. P. KICIIAUCS iV CO, , AjrontSv
about
than
more
l,r00,CH)l.
not contain
&
uriia' t. l.iy,
i'n!.
Sin
There must be, therefore, 2,500,00( who
VUVM
ClUCULAJl
il.VlLLU
set
leet
their
in
can
any
never
physically
place of divine worship or any place
where the name and existence of Ood
Aid
are recognized
WE OFFICII YOU WKAtTH
By giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means, for ifi.iw. ine iansas iaty
paper,
Weekly Jounialasixty-fotircoltmi- n
complete in every feature necessary to (! Ii'Ui:i!.
iiii::!- had
for
M.IH)
be
can
make it
cse S or i tp)i i
"xpoture.ulm-cper year. Those w ho have received citis THE 010 DOCTCR,
valuable paper during the campaign need
free of rli
liy imiil. tir ill li.e
no introduction, ro ail others we say, try
to
the
Hand
pubit.
your subscriptions
Tlmird rtnd
t(i Vnf
lishers of tills paper and he will forward deslrn
Vnd 1'. it. biamp Un' c
ftcrsnitfil cw
snme to us. Journal Co.. Kansas City,
rs tc. Aulres U'Uei i,

J

tints.,

i it

rin.
HOTcnd COLD 3ATHS

T5.r
yoa itectl.
the weak. Mlanncti
uml Mti?llononji
utlie
Bncklen's Arnica
rom
f laRrlnp cuorci' I Mi i'fcresvfvf
ovjtwoo!. vviii Mini
The best Salve in the world for cuts, tion. Inasmuch as Illinois is the only menial r p!.
T
Wicm.
ii'uia
relief
woulil
state in the union out of del:t, it
rtJy siigai'toaleti.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
if
SOIJ 13VUk.'.fVIIEK13.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains seem as its "cumbrous nystem" might

News Depot!
Fl

ALHASV1BRA

e,

Parents should be careful that their
children do not contract colds during the
fall or early winter months. Such colds
weaken the lungs and air passages, mak-inthe child much more likely to con
tract other colds during the winter. It is
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS this succession of colds that causes catarrn
and bronchitis or naves the way for conFresh Candles a Specialty. Vine Cigars sumtition. Should a cola De contracteu,
xooaccot notions, an.
lose no time, but cure it as quickly as
nossib e. A 50 cent bottle oi ciiamoerain's Coueh Remedy will cure any cold
in a few dava and leave the respiratory
organs strong and healthy. For sale by
C. M. Creamer.

Path-Finde-

TUB CITY OP SANTA FE

CAT

MED-C-

J. F.

Stretch and
JJuggan, anu nere at y a. in. uauy occuru
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuverineever of interest to the tourist,
Other points ot interest to tne tourist
are : Tlio Historical society's rooms ; me
"( iorits " tJ in m ilitnrv nuarter : chaoel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of (hiadalupe with its rare old works
of art: the soldiers' monument, monu
Kit
ment to the Pioneer
Carson, erected by the (I. A. It. of Now
conducted
Mexico;. St. Vincent hospital
bv Sisters ol LJliarity, ana tne urpnans
industrial school; the Indian training
school; Loreto Academy and the cliapel
of Our Ladv of Liaht.
nere may aiso taxe a
The siaht-see- r
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and pront. ine various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, taking in the divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Ko canon: the Aztec mineral springs:
TJumhfl Diiehlo: Aaua Fria village; the
turquoise mines ; place of the assassination of Governor Perez; San Ildefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be
1UO urauuo.
yond

tains

T
rc5rteT
.....
i

GENEEAL

ii Sandoval Street, Santa Fe N. M,

.

Discoveries More Valuable Than Gold
Are Santa Abie, the California discovery for consumption and dineases of tho
throat, chest aud lungs, and California
the only guaranteed cure for
catarrh, cold in the head and kindred
complaints. They are sold at .fl per
package, or three for $2.50, and are recommended and used by the leading physi
cians oi the I'aciun coast. JNot serrel
liuaVanteed by C. M.
compounds.
Creamer.

We Can and Do '
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it lias
been fully demonstrated to the people of
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoninc,
ulcers, eruptions arid pimples. It purifies
the whole Bysteni and thoroughly builds
up the constitution, bold by A. V. Ireland, jr., druggist.

Grand Autumn Competition

IHHTURICAL.

Meets every Friday night.
A. J. Oriswold, Secretary.

MULTUM IK PARVO.

The TariH' Inniie.
An Educator In the Field.
Holland is considering an increase in
Col. Homer It. Sprague, who was for
protective duties. Within a few yen's
Orders by mail promptly attended to some years the principal of one of the
Germany, France and KuRsia have moved
Boston high schools, subseqently principal in the same direction. The influence of
. o. Hoi ns.
in
HANTA KB. N. SI.
of the Adelphi academy
Brooklyn, then tho Cobden club does not seem to be
president of the Mills' college and now the very extended
American
liox ofV ilid Matches Free to Smokers of president of the North Dakota university, Democrats and except among While EuMugwumps.
for
nominacandidate
the
a
is
Hepublican
ropean countries are taxing our products,
tion for United States senator from North these doctrinaries want
us to take our
Dakota.
taxes off imports from Europe, to the ruin
of our own industries.
Piles! Files! Itching 1'llent
SKl'TKMItElt, 1881).
Kezeina, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching
and stinging; most at night; worse by
The simple application of "Swaynk'h

Aktiiosy Josrph
U Hbaucori) I'iunck

Swr.-tnr-

&

Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is tho capital of Now Mexico,
trade center, sanitnrv. archepiscopal
,7
seo, and also the military headquarters.
J t is the oldest seat of civil Rtid religious
soil.
When
government on American
? ?
;
Unheal do liuca penetrated the valley of
10 Hio Grande in 153.S he found Santa
v
Fe a flourishing Puehlo village. The history of its first European settlement was
lost, with most of the early records of the
C?.
territory, hy tho destruction of all the ,'iu ticiilars nt tho Gnflery. Soutii Side,
archives in KiSO; but the earliest mennoar A., T. & H. V. Depot.
tion of it shows it then to have been the
HRXKV
GKK1JER, Prop.
capital and the center of commerce,
nuthoritv and miluence. In 1HIH came
Capital
American trader
mation relative to through freight and ticket the first venturesome
rates will bo cheerfully given and through tick- the forertiuner of the (Treat line of merbetween
Pullman
trallic over the
made
sleepers
ets sold. Through
chants who have
e
Pueblo, Leadville aud Ogden. Passengers for
The old reliable raerchaut of Sautu
in its celebrity.
Fo
Denver take new broad gauge Pullmau sleep- Santa
Ke. Iibk added largely to
ers from Cuehara. All trains now go over eta
TUK CLIMATE.
hit tock of
and Coinauehe passes iu davllght. Berths seon
the
finest
considered
is
Mexico
Gen.
New
Supt, of
cured by telegraph. Char. Johnson.
inaltitude
The
continent.
high
the
CLOSING OF MAILS.
sures dryness and purity (especially
P. M.
A. M.
7::'.!)
4:16
adapted to t.ie permanent cure of pulMull closing going cast
7::
Mail closes goillK west.
monary complaints, as hundreds will he
10::i4
12:0i
Mail arrives from cast
witness,) aud hy traveling from point to F
6:60
Mail arrives from west.
temperature
point almost anyThedesired
altitude of some of
may be enjoyed.
And those In need of any aitlrlo
in
the territory is
tho principal points
FRATEBNAL 0KDERS.
In his Una weald do well
as follows: ffania re,
vaisuiiu,
to call on him.
MONTEZUMA LOOftG, No. 1, A. F. & A. 7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
M. Meets on tho first Monday of each mouth.
Las
0,452;
Vegas,
0. F. Easier, W. M.: Henrv M. Davis, Secretary. 7,')87; Taos, 0,i50;
FK CHAPTKIt, No. 1, R. A. Cimarron, 0,489, Bernalillo, 5,704; Albu8ANTA
Laa
Meets on the second Monday of each querque;
Masons.
4,055;
Socorro,
4,918;
month. W. 8. Hairohn, H. P.; Henry M. Davis,
Silver Uity, 5,'J46; Ft.
Unices,
(Secretary.
No. 1, Stan-ton5,800. The mean temperature
SANTA FE COMMANDERT,
PRACTICAL
Kuights Templar. Meets on the fourth Kouday at the government station at Santa Fe,
of each mouth. K. L. Bartlett, E. C; P. H. Kuhn,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
ANTA FE LODGE OF PERFECTION, 48.0 degrees; 1875, 48.0 degrees; 1870,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. R. Meet on the third 48.1; 1877, 48.3; 1878, 47.0. 1879, 50.0;
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
which shows an extraordinary
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F. 1880, 40.0 ;
aud dealer iu
For tubercular diseases the
.Meets secoud aud fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost, uniformity.
Scribe.
H.
P.
in
New Mexico is the lowest in
rate
Kuhn,
C P.:
death
Etc,
O.
2.
O.
F.
I.
PARADISE LODGE, No.
the ratio being as follows: Monuments, Headstones,
to can ana get
Meets every Thursday eveuiug. Chas. C. Probst, the union,
he
while
will
worth
your
14
South;
;
25
Minnesota,
New England,
N. G.; Jas. F. Newhall, Secretary.
my prices before going elsewhere.
LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F. ern States, 0 ; and New Mexico, 3.
AZTLAN
W. OLINCER.
Santa Fe, N. M
W. 11. Sloan, N. (!.;
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A3IOSQ THE MINES.

fe Mencan

Boshing Work ou the
at CerrLloi Canip EoUocs.
Uncoln-I.ncky-Bni-

A. G. IRELAND, Jr.

MOItM WATER.
New Mexico and with Santa re, which,
he thinks is dctined to be the great capi-- t
state. At home ho is a Another Simple Solution of a JIi m8iitou.
o,f a grt-.i- t
.1
Questlon-- A Littlo Wonder.
stock raiser, and he finds that the Kansas
man who baa to feed seven months in the
vear gets verv littlo if anymore for his
beef than the range stockman who
doesn't feed at all. It is a state
about by the
affairs hroucht
counbuilding of railroads iuto the range
try, and he thinks it is gradually working
arevolution in favor of the wehtern range
t.h
states feeders will
have to succumb under. It is withad-a
"cw Mexico a
view to looking over
vantages as a breeding country that he is
Ha litis been south along
the Hiotirande as fafas El l'aso, but
finds the water problem almost
there, heuce he coucludes it
best to trv and secure lauds on the
of" northern New Mexico streams
where the water suppiy is more stable,
A Good 'Appetite
Is essential to good health ; but at this
Reason it is oiten lost, owing to the pover-- t
or immuitv of the blood, derangement
nf rim fiis'ehti've omuns. and the weakeniw; effect of tho changing season. Hood's
iia'rsaparillii is a wonderful medicine for
creatiuf! an anpeuiu, itmm umuhhu.
and giving (strength to the whole system.
Now is the time to take it. Be sure to .get
Hood's Sarsaparillu.

IDIR-TTG-G-ISElder Bros., of Lamy, who aro now
mines
windmills
Major Randall came ia from tho
Star
in
up
engaged
putting
lust night and is quartered at tho Exhere for Mr. Catron, CountCIcrk Garas
John
King
He
accompanied
change.
cia and others, yesterday completed arfar as Cerrillos and the latter received a
rangements whereby they beeomo Santa
feet of
telegram announcing that 1,000
Fe county agents for tho celebrated H intramway
iron rails for tho Lincoln-Luck- y
fer pumps, irrigation wonders, manufacwould reach Cerrillos this morning. Mr.
tured at Greeley, Colo. If half the claims
Ke,
Kiuj; was coming through to Santa
made for this pump aro true the avail
trebled
but upon receiving this telegram ho reable supplvof water is practn-ahonce
at
or quadrupled. More water Hows under
mained over to have the iron sent
of
channels
the surface than in the
to San Pedro. The mineral cave has been
is designed to get
streams.
The
pump
extracopened so that ores 'cnr. be readily
water from wells or streams to any
of Drugs Guaranteed.
And Absolute
s
ted and the ties are laid and ca-- ready
reasonable height, and in any volume
Absolutely
to begin work the moment the rails can be
required. The owner of city lots or acre
land has nnlv tn find a well of ample
his powder nevnr varies. A marvel of lmrity,
f
require uui
spiked down, which will
whck'sonicuen. More economical
streiiKth
few hour? after thev are onto on tho
supply, when the successful irrigation of tliHU tin' and
onlinarv kinds, mid can not be Bold in
Ii!iT,: ill TSMFO mes
of
a
tomorrow
tract
tbnt
the
becomes
question
is
by
It
simply
tlitrngln
competiliof with the vmillltuiio of low test,
' ground.
the cost of a pump and the cost of coal. short weiffiit, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
tiits mine v, ill be in readiness to treble it;,
in cans. Uoj al liukiug Powder Co., 106
it is claimed that one misnei oi coai win oulv
present output. Mr. Kiiaiis very anxious
Willi street, X. Y. '
aise 60,000 gallons of water twenty feet
to v. ji k no property to its tuliest crpacny
me
Is Consumption Iniuiniblo?
high.
muji.us r..i.. mil a
airing ins Li'ieu
With this pump, so simple and cheap,
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,
prestut pisuis are carric'l out jcut forty
lr-hills
our
the great wealth.of water uuder
u:oro niliit'.'S auo omo ulty teams win
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
and valleys, should be speedily utilized abscess of lungs, and friends and physiin ami about the'Lviicoiu-I.uckne
beautiful
vast
t
Willi
made
of
acres
and thousands
inside of ih e present seek.
cians pronounced me an incurable conKendall
with homes, harvests and tribes. The sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
qu:iniitksof ore in sightat Major
i'ho IV hol'W
cost of a pump of capacity to irrignto four
for Consumption, am now on
thinks it will bo no trick, all for
jo
withROUND 'AH OCT TOWN.
to eight acres ia quoted at $100. Larger my third bottle, and ablo to oversee the
clean up for himself at least
sizes at higher prices up to .$803 for a work on my farm. It is tho finest medi-cin- o
in tho r.Cit three months.
J. Birchell, lata of Socorro, a jolly
of capacity for 1140 acres.
ever made."
Development diuing tho past two weeks little ruarketman who makes friends read pump
Elder Brothers havo a long loaso of
Jpssn Middleware Decatur, Ohio, Bays:
in i.l:n San Ped:o car'uoinuo deposits has
Ew.des the ilv, is behind the counter at Dobbin's Ful 10,000 acres cf laud near Lamy, and there "Had it not been for Dr. King's New Disnvnvoit vw'v
they will soon have two of theso modern covery for Consumption, I tvould have
large ora body which was recently struck ton market.
died of lung troubles, was given up Dy
in the Li;;cola-Luckmint, considerable
received notice wonders in operation.
Brevoort
Llias
yesterday
my doctors. Am now in best of health."
work bus been done on the Tires Hermar.os
been
had
aphe
from Washington that
FAIR KOTES.
Try it. Sample bottle free at C. M. Creamcroup, which is showing that the Ties
er's drug store.
pointed interpreter at tho Pueblo Indian
lle;:nano3 company control mining propThere are more horses on tho ground
erties that are very liable to prove as sur- agency. Ho entered upon his duties toWanted.
than at any previous fair. And loss minprisingly rich in carbonate ores as the day.
A good cook and laundry woman.
Lincoln-Luckwhen development has
eral.
if3 J per mouth.
The material for Surveyor Gen.
Inquire at office
been pushed in on tho oro chute to the
Master Mechanic ITockett, of tho San Wages
of Capt. Summerhayes, Spiegelberk block,
residence is on tho ground and the Marcial
full
The-:-San-:-Feliin
a
colton
proper distance Optic.
has
plant
shops,
up stairs.
pe
Cerrillos is growing very rapidly these work of rutting it together is in hand. bloom on exhibition.
clave ; building operations of all kiada are It ia to be ready for occupancy by NovemTbat HHcliUig Cough
AVhiteman left this morning for a
Judge
Shiloh'sCure.
in "liahd, realty is in demand, and every- ber 1.
trip to" his family at Albuquerque, where Can be so quickly cured by
ALCUQUERQUE, N. M.
We
body is up to his eyes iu business. It is
will also seo the fair.
ho
to
in
comes
This,
October
smiling.
a sight good to look upoD, the depot and
Mrs. Bernardino ?acn and sister, Miss
Novelties iu Lndit-- and Chil- Mexico.
vard's ottlieA.,T. & S. F. at that point. many people's idea, is counted tho grandJohnson, aro guests cf Albuquer- drcus Hats at Miss Muglcr's.
Ten or liiteen cars of coal are loading est month ia tho year. In Santa Fe Mageie
fair.
tho
friends
during
to
que
rt.niv ljundrpda of teams are moving
KSW aiANAGEMKNT.
ltKElTTEI) AND KKFl'ItNISHKD.
Synod.
October weather biniply means perfection
The Albuquerque newspapers don't
and iro, and the depot platform is piled
of the general assembly, tho
order
By
STKICTXT
FIKST
of
and
TOLJtlSTS' nilAOCAKTKItb
CI.AS3.
fair
itself.
of
a
much
news,
make
as
showing
all indioatiii'.'.
nothing
with
of New Mexico, comprising the
else can, that prosperous condition which
Nothing definite is yet al hand as to the all important livst day has come and synod
too.
Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
Presbyteries of Arizona, Kio Orando and
the report that tho I). & R. G. would run gone,
prevails in cur mines.
anta Fe. will meet at Albuquerque, fl.
Fe can be repreSanta
idea
Tho
that
after
"A railroad to Kan Pedro is aesnred,"
to
trains
Espanola
only
Delem.
:30
at
7
8.
her
to
October
p.
1S89,
ia
afraid
show
who
subM.,
a
sented by girl
is. ao says the La3 Vegas Optic, the
FPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
Tho train men, however, say the tuce is too
o isn't gates will please notify Rev. J. A. Menaul,
of a cLJpatch received in that city
preposterous, fcauta
to
of
intention
LARGE PARTIES.
and
We bavo la stock a Jtno of Toi- stance
revoked
been
railhas
daily
immediately
order
regolar
a
is
of
Albuouerque,
it
kind
a
that
a lew days ago. Of course
girl.
on A.
to San Pedro is assured to run from trains will not bo disturbed.
was a season of great prep- be present. Induction of fare only K. M.
Yesterday
let Articles of every descriptor, ; road citv
Cr. W, MEYLERT, PrOPf
$2.50 to $3.00 per day.
of Santa Fe to the now Lead-viil- e
to and fro. At this & V. 11. 11., for which apply to
tue
Sergt. Major O'Brien has purchased a aration, and hurrying
also a faU )"i3 of imported
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